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FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE
Wine Country Network Announces 2nd Annual Drink Pink Vino Festival
International Rosé Wine Festival in the Rockies Returns June 10, 2016 at the Omni Hotel
DENVER, Colorado – February 10, 2016
Wine Country Network, Inc., publisher of Wine Country International® magazine and
producer of the Denver International Wine Festival, has announced the 2nd annual
Drink Pink Vino International Rosé Wine Festival, which will be held on Friday, June 10,
2016 at the luxurious Omni Interlocken Resort’s Outdoor Pavilion in Broomfield, Colorado.
The Drink Pink Vino International Rosé Wine Festival offers wine enthusiasts the chance to
sample new releases right before the summer Rosé drinking season.
Not to be confused with overly sweet White Zinfandels, Rosé wines are as complex as the
grapes they come from, not diluted reds. Rosés are produced by crushing red grapes and
letting them steep with their skins for only a few hours or up to a few days, before the juice
is strained out and fermented. This gives them colors ranging from pale pink to deep cherry,
even red. Although the Provençal region of France is the mother of all dry Rosés, excellent
Rosés are being produced in Spain (“Rosado”), Italy (“Rosato”), the United States, Germany,
South America and Australia. Unlike true reds, Rosés do not improve with age and are meant
to be drunk now. With spring around the corner and summer not far behind, a chilled Rosé is
the perfect warm weather wine, and its medium flavor depth accompanies most foods
beautifully, whether on the beach, at a picnic or watching TV.
Winery registration is now in progress. 2015 Rosé brands included Aix, Ponzi Vineyards,
Chêne Bleu, Presqu'ile, Buglioni, Schramsberg, Scharffenberger and Henri Gaillard Rosé
Côtes, Simi and Creekside Cellars, to name just a few. Participating restaurants will include
The Oceanaire Seafood Room and Big Mac and Little Lu’s Seafood. Musicians will set the
mood playing live New Orleans-style Jazz.
100% of the auction proceeds will benefit There With Care®. There With Care’s mission is to
provide a wide range of thoughtful and fundamental services to children and families during
the critical phase of a medical crisis. http://therewithcare.org/

Tickets are now on sale! $65 general admission, $95 VIP. For information and tickets visit:
www.drinkpinkvino.com. The Omni Interlocken Resort is offering a limited number of rooms
at a special festival rate of $109/night. Call 303-438-6600 for reservations.
###
Editors:
Wine Country International® Magazine’s CEO, Co-Founder and Editor, Christopher J. Davies
is available for interviews, radio call-ins or television appearances. For bookings,
please contact Christopher Davies vial email: cdavies@winecountrynetwork.com or
at 303-664-5700.

Exhibitor Opportunities:
Rosé wine and food vendors interested in sampling at Drink Pink Vino should contact:
Christopher J. Davies
Tel. 303 664-5700
Email: cdavies@winecountrynetwork.com
About Us
Wine Country Network, Inc. is a multi-platform media and event company dedicated to wine,
beer, spirits, food and travel. It publishes Wine Country International® Magazine, a fully
digital magazine available through Issuu, the world’s leading digital publishing platform.
It also hosts a radio show at www.twcradio.com, and throughout the year organizes several
professional beverage competitions, as well as the Denver International Wine Festival and
the Pairsine Chefs Food and Beverage Pairing Competitions.
For further information, please visit www.winecountrynetwork.com or call 303-664-5700.

